Off Campus

1. Duke Imaging Arringdon
   5601 Arringdon Park Dr, Suite 110
   Morrisville, NC 27560

2. Duke Imaging Coley Hall
   66 Vilcom Center Dr, Suite 101
   Chapel Hill, NC 27514

3. Duke Imaging Heritage
   3000 Rogers Rd, Suite 120
   Wake Forest, NC 27587

4. Duke Imaging Holly Springs
   401 Irving Pkwy, Suite 120
   Holly Springs, NC 27540

5. Duke Radiology at Patterson Place
   5324 McFarland Dr, Suite 160
   Durham, NC 27707

6. Duke University Hospital Imaging Services at Southpoint
   6301 Herndon Rd
   Durham, NC 27713

7. Duke Women’s Cancer Care Raleigh
   4101 Macon Pond Rd
   Raleigh, NC 27607

Patients can schedule screening mammograms on DukeMyChart.org or by calling 919-684-7999.

On Campus

8. Duke Cancer Center
   20 Duke Medicine Cir, Clinic 2-1
   Durham, NC 27710

9. Duke Raleigh Hospital Imaging Services
   3400 Wake Forest Rd
   Raleigh, NC 27609

10. Duke Raleigh Outpatient Imaging Center
    3480 Wake Forest Rd, Suite 100
    Raleigh, NC 27609

11. Duke Regional Hospital
    3643 N. Roxboro St
    Durham, NC 27704